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FARM STOCKS of WHEAT: Production of wheat and stocks on farms, Illinois 
1944-45 to 1949-50 
* October 1 January April July : 1 : 1 : 1 i 
:Production,: stocks : stocks : stocks : stocks : 
Crop year : thousand :Per-:Thousard:Per-:Thousand:Per-:Thousand:Per-:Thousana 
a bushels :cent : bushels * :cent : bushels :cent : bushels :cent : bushels 
r 
1944-45 24,320 25 6,080 15 3,648 6 1,459 2 486 
1945-46 24,817 24 5,956 12 2,978 5 1,241 2 496 
1946-47 19,361 24 4,647 12 2,323 4.5 871 1.5 290 
1947-48 28,980 24 6,955 8 2,318 6 1,739 1.5 435 
1948-49 
1949-50 
41,049 18 7,389 7.5 3,079 4 1,642 2.5 1,026; 
49,379 18 8,888 13 6,419 f 1 
FARM STOCKS of OATS: Production of oats and stocks on farms, Illinois, 1944-45 to 1949-50 1 
October 1 : January 1 : April 1 z July 1 :Production,: stocks : stocks : stocks : stocks $. 
Crop year : thousand :~er-:Thousand:Per-:Thousand~~er-:Thousand~~er-~Th ousan b/, 
1 bushels :cent : bushels scent : bushels :cent : bushels :cent : bushels;lq * 
1944-45 100,457 77 77,352 64 64,292 32 32,146 14 14,064 




165,256 66 109,069 54 89,238 30 49,577 14 23, 1361 I
115,885 73 84,596 62 71,849 30 34,766 9.5 
‘.1948-49 181,091 72 130,386 60 108,655 33 59,760 13 ;::“,:;i 
1949-50 168,990 74 125,053 61 103,084 ?! ? I 
d 
FARM STOCKS of BARLEY: Production of barley and stocks on farms, Illinois, >[ “; 1944-45 to 1949-50 ‘( :* i * ‘ 1 
a October 1 : January 1 : April 1 : July. j I :Production,: stocks : stocks : stocks : stocks 
Crop year : thousand .I;‘er-.Thousand:Per-:Thousand:~er-:?’housand:~er-:Thousan 1 
: bushels :cent : bushels :cent : bushels :cent : bushels :cent : bushels’ 4 
$< 
1944-45 1,080 40 432 27 292, ‘15 162 11 1 19h 
1945-46 775 47 364 28’ 217 16 124 4.5 3 5:: 
1946-47 624 40 250 27 168 13 81 6 3 7,; 
: 1947-48 741 37 274 24 178 12 89 3 2 2:; 
1948-49 1,085 43 467 29 -315 17 ,184 8 87; 1949-50 960 57 547 36 346 .q, :, 
. October 1 : 
1944-45 712 45 320 17 71 5 ” 36 
1945-46 588 58 59 7 -. ‘: , 41 
1948-49’ 822 37 304 19 
338. 15 112. ” 
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STOCKS of CORN: Production of corn for grain and stocks on farms, Illinois, 
“I .I _ . ~ - ^ . - .- 1944-45 to-1949-50 I 
k . ’ . Gram : J :y 
I 
$$+*.i * i ‘$~ 4 ? anuary 1 April 1 : July 1 . October 1 -/.,I OX 2 : ; f . 1 zproduction,: stocks : stocks : stocks : stocks 
1 
&‘oP,. year : thousand : ~er-:Thousand,Per-:Thousand:~er-:Thousand:~er-:Thousand r_ px^l ,-Iw”~~l ” a+$* : bushels : cent : bushels’ : cent : bushels : cent : bushels :cent :’ bushels 
i 3” “,-s. 
i 1944-45 399,702 75 . 299,776 45 
f ‘).‘945-46 
179,866 22 87,934 7 27,979 
360,654 75 
: ‘1946-47 >i 487,521 
270,490 t 39 140,655 17‘ . 61,311 2.5 9,016 
Ii $947-48 
72 351,015 43 209,634 19 92,629 5.5 26,814 
323,466 72 
1 ‘““9’48-49 
232,896 41 132,621 18 58,224 3 9,704 
546,865 77 421,086 57 311,713 40 218,746 23 
1 ;1949-50 
125,779 




F-ARM STOCKS of SOYBEANS: Production of beans and stocks on farms, Illinois, 
t 1 $$J” ! j 
I1 
1944-45 to 1949-50 
<: ; c;. 1 
IProduction, I 
January 1 : April 1 : July 1 October 1 
i ;;p’:, ::, stocks : stocks : stocks : stocks 
1: C.T~OP year : thousand :Per-:Thousand:Per-:Thousand;Per-:Th ousand:Per-:Thousand 
1 : bushels : cent : bushels : cent: bushels : cent: bushels scent : bushels 
~! 1’944-45 
/ 1945-46 
74,258 16 11,881 12 8,911 2.5 1,856 1 743 




3,008 1 752 
78,020 16 12,483 7,802 2.5 1,950 .5 
/ 1947-48 
390 
65,448 25 16,362 16 10,472 1.5 982 .5 327 
I 1948-49 80,496 34 27,369 25 20,124 4 3,220 .5 402 
1949-50 82,602 26 21,477 
‘Y “r’? T % I-_ 
FARM STOCKS of HAY: Production of hay and stocks on farms, Illinois, 
‘: f* ‘3 ! I _ : 1944-45 to 1949-50 
’ I S-i, 0 
i *!. e t, “L \‘ January 1 : May 1 . , A~ 
i.CiGp year 
:Production, : stocks : stocks 
: thousand :Per-:Thousand:Per-:Thousand: 
* 0 f tons : cent : tons : cent : tons : 
F$ y. . 
1944-45 3,938 72 748 
1945-46 
2,83.5’ 19 
4,070 72 2,930 25 
1946-47 
1,018 
3,949 78 3,080 23 
’ 1947-48 
908 
3,815 77 2,938 20 763 
1948-49 3,544 75 2,658 23 815 
1949-50 3,753 74 2,777 
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-- 233,005 33 145,007 
-- 266,843 33 2381885 
-- 196,710 33 142,325 
-- 296,375 33 267,964 






1,552 4,282 40 20,495 
1,475 3,217 ’ 40 16,104 
1,885 3,624 22 25,334 
2,249 4,30 1 26 36,722 






m m  99,272 -- 55,840 
-- 94,196 -- 71,060 
mm 62,578 -- 53,307 
-- 106,844 -- 74,247 
-- 99,704 L- 69,286 
775 -- me 
624 -- -- 
741 -- -- 
1,085 SW me 
960 me -- 
581. -- 194 
343 -- 281 
445 -- 296 
543 _ -- 542 
528 -- 432 
588 235 37 272 1 315 
475 119 36 155 -- 320 
658 112 40 152 -- 506 
822 164 50 214 -- 608 






3,021 3,397 ..‘. -- 71,803 
3,695 3,929 -- 74,09 1 
3,428 3,690 -- 61,758 
3,287 3,689 -- 76,807 





59 68 1 157 
54 58 -- 122 
37 40 -- 82 
43 54 -- 142 
1.21 
1.51 
2.22 
1.27 
1.20 
1.56 
1.98 
2.29 
2.09 
1.80 
.67 
.80 
1.06 
-71 
.62 
1.11 
1.39 
1.64 
1.37 
.99 
1.32 
1.82 
2.27 
1.73 
1.28 
2.08 
2.52 _ 
3.39 
2.29 
2.15 
dol, 
175,45 
360,71 
2.88 
3.32 405 
3.70 303 
2.40 341 
